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Abstract 

Background: Although there are more than 10 million induced abortions per year in China, there are few compre-
hensive, systematic, and characteristic-based data on induced abortions among Chinese women. This study aims to 
examine the overall trend in induced abortions in China and to analyze the correlation between induced abortions 
and some socio-economic factors.

Methods: Drawing from the 2017 China Fertility Survey, this study analyzed induced abortions using multiple indica-
tors from period and cohort perspectives on a sample of 240,957 women. The indicators include the abortion rate 
and proportion, average age at the time of induced abortion, age-specific cumulative proportions, and the number 
of induced abortions by cohort. The analysis also differentiated based on residency, ethnicity, education level, and 
marital status. A binomial logistic regression model was used to examine the association between induced abortions 
and socio-economic factors.

Results: Between 2006 and 2016, among women aged 15–49, there was an increase in the induced abortion rate 
and the average age of women who had induced abortions, but a decline in the proportion of abortions. The pro-
portion of induced abortion was higher among premarital than post-marital pregnancies, among unintended than 
planned pregnancies. Women with induced abortion experiences accounted for less than 30% of all cohorts, and 
the cumulative number of induced abortions per woman in each cohort was less than 0.45. These indicators varied 
with birth cohort, residence, ethnicity, education level, and marital status. The results of binomial logistic regression 
confirmed the association between induced abortion and these socio-economic variables. Sex-selective abortions of 
female fetuses still exist, despite the government’s considerable efforts to eliminate them.

Conclusion: The practice of induced abortions differs by cohort and socio-economic characteristics. The profile 
of women who resort to abortions in China has shifted from well-educated urban women to rural, less-educated 
women. More effective measures should be taken by the government to reduce the number of induced abortions 
among women with higher abortion risks.
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Introduction
A large number of induced abortions occur worldwide. 
In 2003, the total number of induced abortions was 
42 million globally, and the induced abortion rate was 29 
per 1000 women aged 15–44 years [1]. Between 2015 and 
2019, the rate was 39 per 1000 women aged 15–49 years, 
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with an average of 73  million induced abortions per 
year  [2]. A large proportion of induced abortions occur 
in China  [3]. In 2019, the number of induced abortions 
documented in China was 9.76  million  [4]. However, 
given the underreporting and concealment of induced 
abortions that occur in private hospitals and clinics, the 
actual number is likely to be higher. The actual number 
of induced abortions per year was estimated at approxi-
mately 13  million  [5]. According to a recent report by 
the United Nations Population Fund, almost half of all 
pregnancies are unintended, and many end in induced 
abortions  [6]. Reducing unintended pregnancies and, 
by extension, induced abortions would entail improving 
women’s sexual and reproductive health through contra-
ceptive services and access to sex education [7, 8]. There 
has been a concerted effort in this regard from the gov-
ernment, academia, and the public to reduce induced 
abortion in China.

Previous research has shown that induced abortions 
are associated with individual characteristics and socio-
economic factors [9–11]. First, age is an important factor: 
the average number of induced abortions increases with 
age [12], and high rates of repeat induced abortions are 
also associated with age [13, 14]. Second, residence status 
is another factor associated with induced abortion. China 
is characterized by clear urban-rural differences in many 
areas, including access to healthcare and birth control 
policies. While the One-child Policy was strictly enforced 
among urban residents, it was adjusted to a “1.5-child 
policy” for rural residents (rural couples whose first child 
was a girl were permitted to have another child) [15, 16]. 
Such policy variations have affected behaviors on fertil-
ity and induced abortion among women in urban and 
rural areas. Third, ethnicity is associated with women’s 
induced abortion in China  [9, 10, 16].  A more relaxed 
birth control policy was implemented for ethnic-minority 
groups than for Han Chinese, causing more Han women 
to limit childbearing through induced abortions to con-
form to the implemented policy [11, 17].

Education level also affects women’s induced abortion 
behaviors in China  [9, 11, 17], although research con-
clusions diverge in this area. Some studies have shown 
that less-educated women have less knowledge of repro-
ductive health and contraception and are more likely 
to undergo induced abortion and repeat induced abor-
tions  [12, 18, 19]. However, other studies have shown 
that women with higher levels of education have higher 
abortion rates [9]. Women with more education are more 
likely to postpone childbearing, use short-term contra-
ceptive methods, and resort to induced abortion if that 
fails.

Women’s marital status and sex of existing children are 
also associated with induced abortion  [14, 15]. Married 

women and women with children are more likely to 
undergo repeat induced abortions in China  [12]. In the 
past, induced abortions have generally occurred among 
married women constrained by the birth control policy. 
However, in recent times, abortions of premarital preg-
nancies have become widespread  [20, 21]. Given the 
deeply-entrenched son preference and constraints on 
the number of births, many couples have turned to sex-
selective abortions. If the first child is a girl, parents who 
prefer sons are likely to abort a second female fetus in 
pursuit of a son, resulting in a high rate of induced abor-
tions after the first birth [16].

The large-scale induced abortions in China have 
attracted the attention of all sectors of society. How-
ever, most recent studies have used data drawn from 
small-scale surveys of women who had induced abor-
tions in hospitals. This study analyzed the overall trend 
in induced abortions using a nationally representative 
sample. The analyses explore differences based on the 
birth cohort and individual characteristics. In addition, 
we examine the association between induced abortions 
and some correlates using a binomial logistic regression 
model. We aimed to provide a comprehensive period 
and cohort dataset for induced abortions among Chinese 
women and re-examine the factors that correlate with 
induced abortion.

The Chinese context
The birth control policy
Induced abortions are associated with China’s birth con-
trol policy. A stringent birth control policy was intro-
duced in 1980, although enforcement was sometimes 
relaxed  [15]. Many provincial family-planning regula-
tions resort to induced abortion as a remedial measure 
for pregnancies out of the birth limit [22].

There were urban-rural differences in the implementa-
tion of the birth control policy. While couples with the 
urban Hukou-type (household registration) were per-
mitted to have one child, rural Hukou-type couples in 
19 provinces were allowed to have a second birth if the 
first child was a girl [15, 16]. Furthermore, there were dif-
ferences in how the birth policy applied to Han citizens, 
as opposed to ethnic-minority groups. China is a multi-
ethnic country with 56 ethnic groups. In the 2020 census, 
the Han people accounted for 91.11% of the population, 
while the other 55 ethnic groups accounted for approxi-
mately 9%. For many years, the Chinese government’s 
birth control policy was more relaxed for ethnic-minor-
ity groups than for the Han people. Consequently, the 
prevalence of induced abortion was higher among Han 
women [11, 17].

The stringent birth control policy has been gradually 
relaxed. In 2013, a selective two-child policy was adopted 
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in which couples were permitted a second birth if either 
spouse was an only child. However, only 13.2% (1.45 mil-
lion/11  million) of eligible couples had applied for per-
mission to have a second child by May 2015 [23]. In 2016, 
a universal two-child policy was implemented for all 
citizens, regardless of Hukou-type or ethnicity. In 2021, 
China adopted a universal three-child policy. It remains 
to be seen how this policy relaxation will affect the trend 
of induced abortion [24].

Premarital pregnancy
Premarital pregnancy is widely frowned upon in China. 
Influenced by traditional Confucianism, Chinese soci-
ety values female virginity and denounces premarital 
sex [20, 25]. Owing to guilt and anxiety, some never-mar-
ried young women who became pregnant were more 
likely to have induced abortions in private clinics or 
nonprofessional facilities to keep their families from 
knowing [26–28].

During the one-child policy era, out-of-wedlock births 
were labeled as “unauthorized” births and were ineligi-
ble for Hukou (household) registration. In China, many 
benefits and social welfare provisions are closely linked 
to the Hukou registration system [29, 30]. People without 
Hukou registration cannot access education, the medical 
system, or other state welfare provisions. Therefore, pre-
marital pregnancies are usually terminated.

Recently, premarital cohabitation and sex have become 
widespread in China, but premarital childbearing is still 
considered unacceptable and it is uncommon. In 2018, 
the overall percentage of births registered with unmar-
ried mothers was 41% in Organization for Economic Co-
operation and Development (OECD) countries  [31], but 
remarkably low in China [32]. The proportion of women 
who gave birth before marriage in different birth cohorts 
in China slightly increased from 0.2% among women 
born before 1974 to 1.2% in recent birth cohorts born 
between 1980 and 1989. Almost all children are still born 
and raised within marriage in contemporary China  [32, 
33]. Premarital pregnancies generally end in abortions, 
and unmarried women account for more than one-third 
of women undergoing induced abortions. Both the rate 
of induced abortion and the proportion of repeat induced 
abortions among young unmarried women continue to 
increase annually [34, 35].

Sex‑selective abortion
Sex-selective abortion also affects induced abortion 
in China. Given the strong preference for sons, some 
couples, especially in rural areas, turn to sex identifica-
tion and selectively abort female fetuses to ensure a son 
within the birth control constraints  [11, 16, 17, 36]. The 
likelihood of induced abortion is significantly higher 

for women with only daughters  [16]. One data analysis 
showed that more than 25% of female fetuses ended in 
induced abortion, compared to 1.6% of male fetuses [37].

As gender equality has become mainstream, with edu-
cation for women leading to increasing social status, the 
preference for sons is markedly waning  [16]. When the 
universal two-child policy was implemented in 2016, sex-
selective abortion decreased significantly, as manifested 
in the decline of China’s sex ratio at birth (expressed 
as the number of live male births for 100 live female 
births) [23, 38].

Materials and methods
Data
The data used in this study were drawn from two sources. 
Data on annual induced abortions between 1980 and 
2020 were obtained from the China Health Statistical 
Yearbook, an annual statistical publication that docu-
ments developments in China’s public health and the 
health status of residents. Data on the annual number 
of births, drawn from the China Statistical Yearbook, 
were calculated based on the total population and birth 
rate. The China Statistical Yearbook is an annual statisti-
cal publication that details China’s economic and social 
situation, covering population, employment, government 
finances, prices, and agriculture, among other topics.

Other data (including the main data), were collected 
from the 2017 China Fertility Survey, conducted by the 
former National Health and Family Planning Commis-
sion. This survey was conducted with a female population 
aged 15–60. Through stratified three-stage probability 
proportional to size (PPS) sampling, the final valid sam-
ple size was 243,951. The survey was conducted in two 
ways: through face-to-face interviews and network sur-
veys. A computer-assisted personal interviewing system 
was used in the questionnaire design, personnel train-
ing, sampling frame preparation, sampling, household 
survey, and questionnaire review. The post-enumeration 
quality check, comparison, and verification of the case 
data showed that the survey was highly accurate  [39]. 
From these data, we excluded people over 60 years of 
age (n = 2380, 0.98%), those whose marriage/cohabi-
tation information was missing (n = 23, 0.01%), and 
those whose age at first marriage or first pregnancy was 
under 15 (n = 591, 0.24%). This produced a final sample 
of 240,957 women. Unless otherwise specified, the data 
were sourced from the 2017 China Fertility Survey.

The survey includes the women’s pregnancy history, 
such as the end date of each pregnancy and result, cat-
egorized as live male birth, live female birth, stillbirth, 
spontaneous abortion, or induced abortion (includ-
ing medical abortion and induced labor). Regardless of 
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marital status, the interviewees completed a “pregnancy 
history,” specifying whether each pregnancy was planned.

Methods
Various indicators were calculated to illustrate the over-
all trend and sample characteristics from a period and 
cohort perspective. Next, we conducted binomial logistic 
regression analysis to examine the association between 
induced abortions and correlates. All analyses were per-
formed using the Stata version 15.

Period and cohort analysis
The indicators used for the induced abortion analysis 
included the number, rate, and proportion of induced 
abortions, as well as the ratio of births to abortions. Indi-
cators, including the age-specific abortion rate and total 
abortion rate, were also applied [1, 9, 10]. In addition to 
period indicators, cohort indicators were also calculated, 
covering the rate and proportion of induced abortions. 
The main indicators of this study are as follows:

The induced abortion rate is defined as the number of 
induced abortions per 1000 women of childbearing age 
during a specified period (usually 1 year). Many studies in 
Western countries define women of childbearing age as 
15–44 years old. [1, 3] Some studies in China use a range 
of 15–49 years old [9, 36]. In this study, we define child-
bearing age as 15–49 years old.

The proportion of induced abortions was defined as the 
proportion of pregnant women who experienced induced 
abortions during a specified period. Pregnant women 
included all women currently pregnant, as well as those 
who had experienced live male or female births, still-
births, or induced abortions.

The age-specific cumulative proportion of induced abor-
tion for a cohort refers to the proportion of all women 
in a cohort who have experienced at least “n” abortions 
by the corresponding age. For example, the “age-spe-
cific cumulative proportion of first abortion in a cohort” 
refers to the cumulative proportion of women in a cohort 
who have experienced at least one abortion by the cor-
responding age. This indicator can be calculated by resi-
dence, ethnicity, and education level.

The age-specific cumulative number of induced abor-
tions per woman refers to the average number of 
abortions experienced by women in a cohort by the 
corresponding age. The numerator is the number of 
abortions experienced by women in a cohort by the cor-
responding age, and the denominator is the total number 
of women in the cohort. This also can be calculated by 
different factors.

Respondents were grouped into nine cohorts according 
to their age at the time of the survey. The cohorts were 
as follows: 15–19, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34, 35–39, 40–44, 

45–49, 50–54, and 55–60. Due to the limited space, we 
used 25–29 or 30–34 cohorts, (women aged 25–29 or 
30–34 at survey time) to represent the later birth cohort, 
and the 45–49 cohort (women aged 45–49 at survey 
time) to represent women in the earlier birth cohort.

We divided pregnancies into premarital and post-mar-
ital pregnancies. Pregnancy was recorded as premarital 
if the woman was unmarried or cohabitating at survey 
time. If a woman was married, we calculated the interval 
between the end of each pregnancy and the time of mar-
riage. Pregnancies were regarded as post-marital if the 
interval was greater than eight months, otherwise pre-
marital [25, 40].

Regression analysis
A binomial logistic regression model was used to exam-
ine the correlation between induced abortions and vari-
ous factors, including age, residence, ethnicity, education 
level, and premarital pregnancy experience.

Dependent variable The dependent variable is binary, 
indicating whether a woman had experienced induced 
abortion by the time of the survey.

Independent variables The factors included age, resi-
dence (urban or rural), ethnicity (Han or minority group), 
education level (junior middle school or below, high 
school, and college or above), and whether a pregnancy 
was premarital. Due to the limited space in the chart, 
we used a 10-year interval in the models to measure the 
birth cohort, producing 15–24, 25–34, 35–44, 45–54, and 
55–60 cohorts.

We also controlled for potential confounders, includ-
ing health status, employment status, and number of 
siblings. These confounders were measured with specific-
ity to the time of the survey rather than the time of the 
induced abortion.

Results
General induced abortion trends
Figure  1 shows the number and proportion of induced 
abortions, rate of induced abortions, proportion of 
induced abortions by residence, average age of women 
undergoing induced abortions, average age when women 
experience their first induced abortions, and average age 
of women who had induced abortions during their first 
pregnancies.

Panel 1A shows that the number and proportion of 
induced abortions in China fluctuated greatly between 
1980 and 2020, and can be divided into three stages. Dur-
ing the first stage (1980–1992), the annual number and 
proportion of induced abortions remained high. During 
the second stage (1993–2013), the annual number and 
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proportion of induced abortions declined and remained at 
a low level. The third stage (2014–2020) was characterized 
by a return to a higher proportion and number.

Panels 1B and 1C show the rate and proportion of 
induced abortions, respectively, among women aged 
15–49 between 2006 and 2016 in China. The rate fluctu-
ated upward and was higher for urban women than for 
rural women. The proportion of induced abortions showed 
a downward trend, reflecting a reduction in unintended 
pregnancies, especially among urban women.

Panels 1D, 1E, and 1F show the average age of women 
undergoing induced abortions between 2006 and 2016. 
Panel 1D indicates an upward trend in age at the time of 
induced abortion, with urban women tending to be older 
than rural women. Panel 1E shows that the average age at 
the time of the first abortion increased from 28.49 to 2006 
to 30.81 in 2016 for urban women, and from 28.01 to 29.70 
for rural women. Panel 1F presents the average age of the 
women undergoing first-pregnancy induced abortions. 
For urban women, this age has increased over the decades, 
whereas for rural women, it has declined since 2013.

Age‑specific cumulative proportion of induced abortion 
for a cohort
Figure 2 shows the age-specific cumulative proportion and 
progression ratio of induced abortions among women who 
experienced induced abortions by the corresponding age. 
Panel 2A indicates that less than 30% of the women in dif-
ferent cohorts ever experienced induced abortions.

Panel 2B shows that in the early birth cohort (45–49 
years old at survey time), a higher proportion of urban 
women had experienced an induced abortion by a specific 
age than rural women. By contrast, in the late birth cohort 
(30–34 years old at survey time), more rural than urban 
women had experienced an induced abortion. Among 
urban women, the proportion of women in the late birth 
cohort was lower than that in the early birth cohort; how-
ever, the data showed a reverse pattern for rural women.

Panel 2C shows that in the early birth cohort, the pro-
portion of Han women who had experienced an induced 
abortion by a specific age was higher than that of minor-
ity women, and this pattern was reversed for the late birth 
cohort. The proportion of Han women in the late birth 
cohort was roughly the same as that in the early birth 
cohort, while the proportion of minority women in the late 
birth cohort was higher by the corresponding age.

Panel 2D shows that in the early birth cohort, the higher 
the education level, the higher the proportion of women 
who experienced induced abortions by the correspond-
ing age. In the late birth cohort, the proportion of women 
with a high-school education or below was higher than 
that of women with a college education or above by the 
corresponding age. Compared with the early birth cohort, 
the proportion of women with a high-school education or 
above in the late birth cohort was lower among women 
with corresponding educational levels by the correspond-
ing age. However, a higher proportion of women with a 
junior middle-school education or below have experienced 
induced abortion in the late birth cohort than in the early 
birth cohort, showing an advance in age at induced abor-
tion among women with lower education levels.

Panel 2E shows the cumulative proportion of women in 
the cohorts who have experienced a minimum of one, two, 
or three induced abortions by a specific age. The cumulative 
proportion of women who experienced at least one induced 
abortion was 26.29% by the age of 49. Over 70% of women 
had no abortion experience. Overall, 8.58% of the women 
in the cohort experienced at least two induced abortions, 
whereas 2.10% had experienced at least three induced abor-
tions. Panel 2F shows the cumulative proportion of women 
in the cohort who had experienced one abortion, the pro-
gression ratio for women who experienced a second abor-
tion (among women who had experienced a first abortion), 
and the progression ratio for women who had experienced 
three abortions (among those who had already had two 
abortions). Of the women who had experienced one abor-
tion, more than 30% had experienced two or more abor-
tions. Of the women who had experienced two abortions, 
approximately 25% experienced three or more abortions.

Age‑specific cumulative number of induced abortion
Figure  3 shows the age-specific cumulative number of 
induced abortions per woman in the different cohorts.

Panel 3A shows that the cumulative number of induced 
abortions per woman is less than 0.45 by the age of 49 in 
both cohorts. Before the age of 30–34, there was little dif-
ference in cumulative numbers. After the age of 30–34, the 
later the birth cohort, the higher the cumulative number of 
induced abortions by a specific age.

Panel 3B shows that in the early birth cohorts, the cumu-
lative number of abortions is higher among urban women 
than among rural women of the same age. However, the 

(See figure on next page.)
Fig. 1 Trend in induced abortion. A Number and Proportion, 1980–2020. B Rate, 2006–2016. C Proportion, 2006–2016. D Age at abortion, 
2006–2016. E Age at first abortion. F Age at first pregnancy which ended in abortion.  Note: The proportion in Panel 1A is the number of induced 
abortions/(number of induced abortions + number of births); the research object of Panel 1B-1 F is women of 15–49 years old in the 2017 China 
Fertility Survey. The years in which the one-child policy (1980), the selective two-child policy (2013) and the universal two-child policy (2016) were 
introduced are specially marked in Panel 1A
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opposite is true for late birth cohorts. For urban women, 
the number for the late birth cohort was lower than that 
for the early birth cohort by the corresponding age. By con-
trast, the number for the late birth cohort in rural areas was 
higher than that for the early birth cohort.

Panel 3C shows that Han women in the early birth 
cohort had a higher cumulative number of induced abor-
tions than ethnic-minority women, although there was 
little difference between them in the late birth cohort. 
Among Han women, the number of induced abortions in 
the late birth cohort was lower than that in the early birth 
cohort, whereas the opposite was true among ethnic-
minority women.

Panel 3D shows that women with higher education lev-
els in the early birth cohort experienced more induced 
abortions by a specific age. In the late birth cohort, 
women with a high-school education or below had more 
induced abortions than those with a college education 
or above. Compared with the early birth cohort, women 
in the late birth cohort with a high-school education or 
above had fewer cumulative numbers of induced abor-
tions. By contrast, women in the late birth cohort with 
a junior middle-school education or below had more 
cumulative numbers of induced abortions than that in 
the early birth cohort.

Induced abortions of premarital and unintended 
pregnancies
Figure 4 shows the proportion of first-pregnancy induced 
abortions by birth cohort and marital status. Regardless 
of the residence, education level, or whether the preg-
nancy was planned, more induced abortions occurred 
before marriage than after.

Panel 4A indicates that regardless of marital status, 
urban women had a higher proportion of first-pregnancy 
induced abortions than rural women in both cohorts. 
Panel 4B shows a positive correlation between educa-
tion level and first-pregnancy induced abortions. When 
considering premarital first pregnancies, there was little 
difference in the proportion of induced abortions among 
women in both cohorts with a junior middle-school edu-
cation or below. However, the difference is greater among 
women with a senior high-school education or above. As 
Panels 4C and 4D show, the proportion of induced abor-
tions was much higher for unintended pregnancies than 
for planned pregnancies. The proportion of abortions is 

much higher for unintended premarital pregnancies than 
for unintended post-marital pregnancies. The proportion 
of induced abortions among planned pregnancies was 
relatively low, both before and after marriage.

Induced abortions in the next pregnancy by sex of the first 
child
Figure  5 shows the proportion of induced abortions in 
women’s next pregnancy (following the first childbirth) 
and the proportions of male and female live births. As 
Panel 5A shows, more induced abortions occurred fol-
lowing the first birth of a son than following the first birth 
of a daughter. Panels 5B and 5C show a higher proportion 
of male births following the first childbirth of a girl, but 
no significant gender difference following the first child-
birth of a boy.

Logistic regression results
We used a binomial logistic regression model to further 
examine the correlation between induced abortion expe-
riences and associated factors.

Table  1 shows the percentage distribution of women. 
Overall, more than 22% of women in this sample had 
experienced at least one induced abortion at the time of 
the survey. The lower percentage of women with induced 
abortion experiences in the 15–24 birth cohort was 
because of the right censoring. A substantial number of 
induced abortions did not occur among women in this 
birth cohort.

Table  2 presents the results of the binomial logistic 
regressions. Model 1 included women’s birth cohort, resi-
dence, ethnicity, education level, premarital pregnancy, 
and other confounders. The results showed that birth 
cohort, residence, education level, and premarital preg-
nancy were significantly associated with the experience 
of induced abortion.

Based on Model 1, the interaction terms of birth 
cohort with residence, ethnicity, education level, and 
premarital pregnancy were added in Model 2 to exam-
ine the differences in the probability of women with 
different characteristics and across cohorts who expe-
rienced induced abortions. Moreover, we calculated 
the predicted hazards of having an induced abortion 
by residence, ethnicity, education level, and premarital 
pregnancy to better interpret the interaction effects in 
Model 2, as shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 2 Age-specific cumulative proportion of induced abortion in cohort. A By cohort. B By residence. C By ethnic groups. D By education level. E 
By abortion number. F By abortion number (progression). Note: C represents cohort. 45-49 C represents the cohort of women aged 45–49 at survey 
time. U, R for residence, J, H, C for education level. Han and Minorites mean Han women and ethnic minorities women. For example, H30–34C 
means the cohort of women with a high-school education aged 30–34 at survey time. In Panel 2E, 30–34C2 means women in the 30–34 cohort 
who have undertaken at least two induced abortion

(See figure on next page.)
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Figure 6 presents the average marginal effects of each 
interaction term based on Model 2 in Table  2. Panel 
6A shows that for the earlier birth cohorts (35–44, 
45–54, and 55–60), the predicted hazards of induced 
abortion are higher for women in urban areas than for 
those in rural areas. However, in later birth cohorts 
(15–24, 25–34), rural women are more likely to undergo 
induced abortions, which is consistent with the above 
results. Panel 6B indicates that in earlier birth cohorts 
(35–44, 45–54, 55–60), Han women are more likely 
to experience induced abortions, while in later birth 
cohorts (15–24, 25–34), ethnic-minority women are 

more likely to experience induced abortions. Panel 
6C shows that in earlier birth cohorts (35–44, 45–54, 
55–60), well-educated women are more likely to expe-
rience induced abortions, while in later birth cohorts, 
women with lower education levels are more likely to 
experience more induced abortions, consistent with the 
results above. Panel 6D shows that women with premar-
ital pregnancy experience are more likely to undergo 
induced abortions. Compared with early birth cohorts, 
women in late birth cohorts with premarital pregnancy 
experience and those without had a greater difference in 
the probability of having an induced abortion.
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Conclusion and discussion
This study analyzed the number, rate, and proportion of 
induced abortions by women’s characteristics and birth 
cohorts, as well as various correlates and draws the fol-
lowing conclusions:

The number and proportion of induced abortions in 
China have significantly fluctuated since 1980, and the 
average age of women undergoing induced abortions 
increased between 2006 and 2016. From 2006 to 2016, 
the abortion rate for women aged 15–49 showed an 
upward trend, while the proportion of induced abortions 
showed a downward trend. The average age of women 
undergoing induced abortions showed an upward trend. 
Rural women were younger than urban women at the 

time of their first induced abortions. After the Chinese 
government began to strictly implement its family plan-
ning policy in the 1980s, induced abortion became preva-
lent  [41]. Women turned to induced abortion when a 
pregnancy fell outside the limits established by the gov-
ernment’s birth control policy  [22, 36]. Since the mid-
1990s, with the introduction of reproductive health and 
reproductive rights put forward by the Cairo Conference 
on Human Development in 1994, the Chinese govern-
ment has promoted informed choice of contraception 
and birth control, partly reducing the number of unin-
tended pregnancies, and thus the number of induced 
abortions  [42, 43]. Since 2014, the number of induced 
abortions has rebounded and remained stable. In 2016, 
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when the universal two-child policy was implemented, 
the number of births increased and the proportion of 
induced abortions decreased. However, the policy effect 
disappeared in 2018. The number of births decreased and 

the proportion of induced abortions rebounded. Regard-
ing age at induced abortion, the number of induced abor-
tions experienced by each woman increases with age; 
repeat induced abortions occur mainly among women in 
the older group  [12, 17]. Although the minimum age at 
the time of induced abortion is declining  [32, 44], ado-
lescents’ induced abortions still account for a relatively 
small proportion, contributing to the upward trend in the 
average age of women having induced abortions.

The proportion of women with induced abortion expe-
riences was less than 30% in each cohort, although this 
figure changed for women with different characteris-
tics, and the proportion of repeat induced abortions was 
relatively low. In the early birth cohort, the proportion 
of women who had experienced induced abortions was 
higher among urban women than rural women, higher 
among Han women than ethnic-minority women, and 
higher among well-educated than less-educated women. 
This trend is partly due to the fact that women in urban 
areas and of Han nationality are more tightly constrained 
by the one-child policy. In the late birth cohort, however, 
the proportion of women with induced abortion experi-
ences was higher among rural than urban women, and 
higher among ethnic-minority women than Han women. 
With the relaxation of the stringent birth control policy, 
the influences of the one-child policy on induced abor-
tions have been weakened for women in later birth 
cohorts. And women in urban areas and of Han nation-
ality have greater access to sexual and reproductive 
health knowledge compared with women in rural areas 
and of ethnic minority groups, making women in urban 
areas less likely to undergo induced abortions. In terms 
of repeat induced abortion, 30.83% of the women in this 
study had experienced repeat abortions, a lower percent-
age than that reported in previous research. Many studies 
have argued that the repeat induced abortion incidence 
rate is very high in China [18, 19, 35]. A study involving 
79,954 women who underwent induced abortion opera-
tions in 297 hospitals in 30 provinces in China showed 
that 65.2% of all induced abortions were repeat induced 
abortions  [19]. Another meta-analysis found that 43.1% 
of all induced abortions investigated were repeat induced 
abortions [18]. This may reflect the fact that many stud-
ies have been based on small-scale survey data or data 
collected in hospitals, rather than estimates of nationally 
representative data.

The cumulative number of induced abortions per 
woman in each cohort was less than 0.45. In the early 
birth cohort, the number of abortions was higher for 
urban than for rural women, for Han than for ethnic-
minority women, and for well-educated than for less-
educated women. However, in the late birth cohort, 
these relationships were reversed. Few studies have 
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investigated the number of abortions per woman. One 
synthetic indicator of the total abortion rate, used to 
measure the number of abortions a woman would expe-
rience if she were to go through her reproductive years 
experiencing the prevailing age-specific abortion rates, 
shows a downward trend [5, 9], decreasing from 0.68 to 
1993 to 0.37 in 2000 [6].

More induced abortions occur in premarital pregnan-
cies than in post-marital pregnancies. During their first 
pregnancies, well-educated urban women are more likely 
to use induced abortion to terminate premarital or unin-
tended pregnancies. In China, the phenomenon of pre-
marital childbearing is not widely accepted, causing most 
premarital pregnancies to end in induced abortion  [25, 
45]. One large-scale survey covering 295 hospitals in 30 
provinces showed that 31% of more than 70,000 women 
who underwent induced abortions were unmarried [46]. 
Women usually choose to give birth when they first 
become pregnant after marriage; for this reason, the pro-
portion of first-pregnancy induced abortions after mar-
riage is low. The proportion of first-pregnancy induced 
abortions is higher among urban than among rural 
women; the higher the level of education, the higher the 
proportion of induced abortions, and the proportion of 
induced abortions is much higher in unintended preg-
nancies than in planned pregnancies.

The sex-selective abortion of female fetuses still exists. 
When the first child is a girl, the second child is far more 
likely to be a boy than a girl, indicating that some female 
fetuses have been aborted. Since the 1980s, with the 
strict birth control policy and the prevalence of gender-
identification technology, the sex-selective abortion of 
female fetuses has emerged  [47]. Sex-selective abortion 
is one dominant contributor to the higher sex ratio at 
birth  [38, 48, 49]. In the context of a strong preference 
for sons amid birth-number constraints, the sex ratio at 
birth for first births was generally normal, but increased 
steeply for second births, indicating a severe abortion of 
female fetuses for second and higher birth orders  [16]. 
The stringency of the birth control policy has influenced 
the extent of sex-selective abortions, as manifested in the 
provincial sex ratio at birth  [50]. With the spontaneous 
decline in fertility, couples with son preference would 
selectively abort female fetuses for first births [51], which 
is confirmed not only in the 2010 census data, when a 
stringent birth control policy existed, but also by the sex 
ratio at birth of 113.17 for first births in the 2020 census 
data, following the introduction of the universal two-
child policy in 2016. By contrast, the sex ratio at birth for 
second births dropped from 130.29 in the 2010 census to 
106.78 in the 2020 census as the birth control policy was 
relaxed.

Table 1 Percentage distribution of women who experienced induced abortions or not

Variables Not experienced induced abortion Experienced induced abortion Total

N % N % N %

Total 187,721 77.91 53,236 22.09 240,957 100

Cohort 

 15–24 25,006 96.94 790 3.06 25,796 100

 25–34 39,664 80.20 9795 19.80 49,459 100

 35–44 42,372 72.47 16,097 27.53 58,469 100

 45–54 62,885 74.92 21,046 25.08 83,931 100

 55–60 17,794 76.36 5508 23.64 23,302 100

Residence 

 Urban 68,495 74.48 23,469 25.52 91,964 100

 Rural 119,226 80.02 29,767 19.98 148,993 100

Ethnic groups 

 Han 168,040 77.69 48,246 22.31 216,286 100

 Minorities 19,681 79.77 4990 20.23 24,671 100

Education level 

 Junior middle school or below 126,641 77.63 36,488 22.37 163,129 100

 High school 31,370 76.69 9533 23.31 40,903 100

 College or above 29,710 80.46 7215 19.54 36,925 100

Premarital pregnancy or not 

 No premarital pregnancy 141,299 81.87 31,285 18.13 172,584 100

 Premarital pregnancy 46,422 67.90 21,951 32.10 68,373 100
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The finding from the regression analysis showing that 
age, residence, ethnicity, and education level are signifi-
cantly associated with women’s induced abortion expe-
riences confirms the findings of previous studies  [9, 

12, 14, 52, 53], and is consistent with our period and 
cohort results. The interaction terms in the regression 
results show that the profile of women who resort to 
abortion has shifted from well-educated urban women 
toward rural, less-educated women, contradicting Zheng 
et  al.  [9], who found a shift among women resorting to 
abortion from less-educated rural women to well-edu-
cated urban women. They calculated the total abortion 
rate (the total number of abortions that a woman would 
experience if she were to go through her reproductive 
years experiencing prevailing age-specific age abortion 
rates) based on data from four surveys in 1988, 1997, 
2001, and 2006, which are earlier than data we used in 
this study. In addition, the group more likely to undergo 
induced abortions has shifted from Han to minority 
women, a result seldom mentioned in previous studies [9, 
12, 14, 17]. Premarital pregnancies are more likely to end 
in abortion, which is consistent with previous studies [20, 
25].

In summary, the above results reveal several problems 
requiring policy attention. The first is the increasing 
number of premarital pregnancies among young women, 
most of which end in abortion. The second is repeat 
induced abortion, which highlights the need to reduce 
the incidence of unintended pregnancies  [19, 35]. The 
third is the existence of sex-selective abortion of female 
fetuses in China, although the Chinese government has 
made efforts to combat sex identification and sex-selec-
tive abortion for non-medical reasons. Optimistically, the 
decline in the recent sex ratio at birth indicates a wan-
ing preference for sons. To prevent and reduce unwanted 
pregnancies and abortions, the government should 
implement more effective measures to promote sexual 
and reproductive health education among young people, 
provide higher-quality contraceptive and post-abortion 
care services, and crack down on sex-selective abortions.

This study has some limitations. First, the pregnancy 
histories used in this study were drawn from retro-
spective data, which may include underreporting and 
recall bias, especially among women in the early birth 
cohort [9, 25]. Despite this, the survey data do reflect the 
overall levels and changing trends of induced abortion. 
Second, the survey recorded each woman’s education 
level at the time of data collection, not at the time of her 
induced abortion. As most people finish school before 
marriage and childbearing [25], we assume that the edu-
cation level is unlikely to change significantly. However, 
some premarital young women with premarital pregnan-
cies may continue to receive more education. Third, given 
the lack of data on unsafe abortions, we did not include 
analysis in this regard. We call on future surveys to con-
sider the prospect of expanding data collection to allow 
for the analysis of unsafe abortions.

Table 2 Results of the binomial regression model for associated 
factors of induced abortion

AOR adjusted odds ratio, SE standard error; ***p < .001; **p < .01; *p < .05;   
Confounders include health status, employment status, and number of siblings 
for the women are omitted in the table

M1 M2

AOR SE AOR SE 

Cohort (ref. = 15–24)

 25–34 6.813*** 0.260 28.805*** 3.619

 35–44 11.729*** 0.443 52.510*** 6.516

 45–54 10.899*** 0.416 60.698*** 7.504

 55–60 9.924*** 0.404 59.362*** 7.539

Residence (ref. = Urban)

 Rural 0.687*** 0.008 0.866 0.077

Cohort* Residence 

 25–34* Rural 0.975 0.091

 35–44* Rural 0.874 0.081

 45–54* Rural 0.707*** 0.065

 55–60* Rural 0.619*** 0.060

Ethnic group (ref.=Han)

 Minority 0.993 0.017 1.209 0.125

Cohort* Ethnic group 

 25–34* Minority 0.903 0.099

 35–44* Minority 0.771* 0.083

 45–54* Minority 0.758* 0.082

 55–60* Minority 0.826 0.099

Education (ref. = Junior middle school or below)

 High school 1.217*** 0.018 0.927 0.087

 College or above 0.972 0.017 0.616*** 0.086

Cohort*Education 

 25–34* High school 1.091 0.107

 35–44* High school 1.319** 0.129

 45–54* High school 1.393** 0.135

 55–60* High school 1.502*** 0.152

 25–34* College or above 1.062 0.151

 35–44* College or above 1.993*** 0.282

 45–54* College or above 2.586*** 0.369

 55–60* College or above 2.378*** 0.387

Premarital pregnancy or not (ref.=No premarital pregnancy)

 Premarital pregnancy 2.115*** 0.023 45.612*** 4.904

Cohort* Premarital pregnancy or not 

 25–34* Premarital pregnancy 0.066*** 0.007

 35–44* Premarital pregnancy 0.047*** 0.005

 45–54* Premarital pregnancy 0.035*** 0.004

 55–60* Premarital pregnancy 0.033*** 0.004

Constant 0.027*** 0.001 0.006*** 0.001
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